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of hand work, and at the same time DEATH IN TORNADO'S TRAILThe Ansonian uri! the conntT 50 each year, it Get LeftMayrrt.Jnlr nners to be to the coun-- 1 Tyler. Tex., 'Feb. 14. Tyler

w. c. BIVCNS,
as Em $mumnUrl m wcondU mttr Jolj 3

.Near the town he said " fonr
white persons bad been killed, a
a man and his wife and their two
children whose names he did not
learn. The seriously injured -- at
MossviUe are J. W'. KobinsoD,
Mr.. and Mrs. William Campbell
and Minnie Campt ell.

Near Seavice one - child of Ike
Hollo way , is reported dead and
also an unknown negro.

Local Bar AssocUtiofl.
An association composed of the

attorneys of the town was formed

ty's interest to adopt it. It might was swept by themes
tornado in its history before

Comms from the
is Don-fadab- le and is much faster TOQtlwcst, the storm swept oyer
than band work, thus making a the main residence quarter of the
second large saving to the county, city, leaving a trail of death and

Mr. Thomas will furnish bis own devastation.

machine if the county commission- - J&vZ
ers will permit him to use it News, and his wife and baby,

N. C. the Act of Con--

gmt of iUrtfc S, 1979.
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Wk Uke the following from the and a neoro. Mose Lee, 80 years
mLOCALS AMD PERSONALS. Inf .Itochinsrharn Anglo-Sixo- n. the

leading Republican Vtr of this
vction:

here yesterday. . The purpose of
the organization is to promote
good feeling among the members
and retain' a high standard for the
profession in the town. A mutual TThe Bis:KMojoq mjr twcoiae caadidAt far

tb ncnunttoo for Canjcrw oo th
tVin.m-rsti- - ticket in Ihi district benefit feature will be one of the m

Plans have been made for the Francis' body was found a hun- -

new Methodist parsonage and it dred yards from hts wrecked
is expected that work on the same home. The body of his child was
will begin at an early date. found in the street Mrs. Francis

, was in the wreckage, of the build- -
The Woman Missionaay N .

city of the Baptist church meeu
fa fcftm lhat U)0 Jcath ,ist

in important in Tyler may reach a dozen and
John fries Thursday afternoon at nnmbep cf injured will proba- -
3:30 o clock. aggregate two-sco- re when re--

Medley & Wall are opening ports of the casualties arc all rc- -

nn line of tine clotiilng. shoes cived.

MtonM Mr. K.tnjwa nnoonc him-I- f m

If you take somebod's else's
word for it Come here arid see
for yourself, then you 11 know that
I have the BEST

Felt Mattress fortiie Price

How about that window you
want to fix up? I have a lot of

Pretty Window Shades.

New goods coming
in every day.

H. HI. OOX

b wtraM U bard tn hxiuu. ror h is
uw of tl Ut and raot pufmUr men
to tb ditn-t- . of ajr Trxy- - TO

TO

principle objects and papers on
different legal subjects will be pre-
pared from time to time by the
members and read at their meet-
ings.

Mr. Jj. D. Robinson was elected
president Mr. John T. Bennett
vice president and Mr. Fred J.
Coxe secretary and treasurer.

Wc appreciate very much this
TO

aud hats in tle Shejuird building. Twelve buildings were wrecked.
The firm is compared of Messrs. fn the confusion it is difficult to
R. Ik Medley and Stephen Wall, compile an accurate list of the cas--

TO
TO
TO

kinJ word from our esteemed con-

temporary, cspeciallv sine it comes
from one of a different political
faith from Mr. Robinson. There
ar? som thinjr about the Robin-

sons that make them popular with
their constituents and among the

IWIU.. lUtrKnm Im I UailllvS.Mr. TO

TOIlattisburg, Miss., Feb. 14.

The following committees were
appointed: J. A. Lockhart, H. II.
Mc London and J. W Gulledge
executive committee; T. L. Caudle
W. E. Brock and Henry Boggan,
a committee on organization and
order of business.

A tornado passed over Jones
take pleasure in mentioningwe

Jioughr the stock of hardware
carried by Smith Bros, at Polk-to- n.

Messrs. W". J. Benson and O.
II. Shinn of Marshville were
Wadesboro vbitors yesterday.

Mr. W. II. Hivens i Monroe

county north of here today and
and the town of Mossyille, of sev
eral hundred inhabitants, is re

1
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JdgTThe Ansonian does all kindsported to have been blown away.
At least two are dead and several

the fact thet when elected to any
otHce they fill it with ability and
cleverness; and aain, they never
gt above those who voted for
them. They are deservedly popu-

lar with the "home folks.

of job printing.on business. .
FURNITURE ON THE SQUARE."injured.

The town ofNoso, as well as theMr. F. I). King of Wake
Forest spent Sunday with his
brother here, Mr. G. II. King.

Mr. Kd. S. Marsh is spending Business Locals
town of Service on the Laurel
branch of the Gulf & Ship Island
Railroad were blown away.

today in Charlotte. VI'I.aI.ap nm nnt thorn U'ArP HT1V

Mrs. J. M. Covington is visiting r,nnnt lie lejirnetl.
Advertisements under this head-
ing will be inserted for !i cents a
line for the first insertion and 3
cents a line for each- - subsequent
insertion.

relatives in uocKingnam. r Your mMseMr. T. R. Torclinson and Mrs

Now in the keeping of history
and Junius S. Liles in other fields

of endeavor.

The Underselling stores policy
unaffected by the change of man-
agement and her doors never
swing wider.

, Come to us for your "nows
ajnd thens."

Fleetwood Dunlap are sending
today in Charlotte.

Messrs. Flake Martin and M.

Memphis, Tcnn., Feb. 14. Se-

vere wind and rain storms visited
the South and Southwest today
causing loss of life and much dam-

age to proicrty.
Many points in Mississippi re- -

A Vaiiiviton news dispatch
brings the news that Mr. Percy
II Malheon has leen recom-

mended to the srnaU by President
Rasevelt for the ivsl mastership
at this place to succeed his father,
Mr. J. I. Mathcon. There is

sme complaint in that it appears
to be a familj affair with the de-

pigment and that a citi.en of the
town i not given the office, but
ne lielieve that all criticism will

It. Howell and Mr. Wallace of Sim a
.

JffliurryLilesville spent yesterday in Mor-ro- e.

.

FOR REt Two desirable rooms in
the Teal hon.se on Rose Hill. Applv at
this office. 2 lH-g- t

SETTING ECCS FOR SALE from our
thoronghbredr prize-winnin- g pens of
Buff Plymouth Rocks and VThite Leg-
horns. We are booking orders now.

iort damage by heavy winds and
n unusual downnour of rain. Atla Run- -nr. CUrence Davis Hart

Awiv. Mossvillc. near Laurel, several
--n ..I..- - ,rtTO;r.rr ti.A i,r,r I lives arc reiwrtcil lost. 1.50 per sitting of 15 eggs. Huntley &

Liles. 8 t fa. a u a .sia a a ujii iiiuk -
At Jackson, the heaviest rainMr. Clarancc Davis was drivingsi-rdi- !v sulfide if the mtrons of

1 1 i i I iTiwnpncod in vcars leu. li wasmr 'vranip i riiriuriim mm mu nmj, i - . . ,tl. !li e an irium the se
I I.:... ,n.ni- - nnl I HCZLTI 111! Ill 111 tl Ul ICJ I IIIV. " IH' t ..

FINE ECCS FOR SALE Rhode Wand
Red.s. Setting of 15, 1.50. O. M.
Stan back.

YOU SHOULD fee Byrd's Spring and

inn iiij; nun ii'in ma i'uk,) buu
i.;n, .A. Ati- - l.v ti.o f.ll I lichtntrur.

His right leg was broken just -- t Memphis, the downfal of
,,l-- nr tl,A kivM tml h sustained rain which has continued for three Summer Samples when you are consid-

ering yonr next suit or pair of trousers.
Phone 14?i and jou can see them in your

the have u right to exect.
Wa hboro is uking on new life
on n ount of the many new in-ilust-

thit an- - coming here.
The tvrn ha made much prog-- i

the ast few years ami

danrcrous bruises about the body, days, ceased at 4 o'clock this af
ilia vn..nc u-iT-o .lrKvl ml Ins I tcrnoon and the weather is jrrow- -

jo?
Ucm i,v rr iVrrv nf C.hftr. ing colder. Wire communication

Getting groceries to our customers' houses on the double-quic- k

is one of our specialties. Everybody comes, sometime or other,
to a tight pinch where groceries are needed right away. It is
no sign of poor management a hundred and one emergencies
can happen to the most careful housekeeper.

That's Where We Come in
We will get your order to you in a jiffy we .have a boy (boys
when needed) who cover the ground in time to save many a
meal. Try us the next pinch. And let our boy call every
morning to learn your day's needs and bring them to you. It's
the easy way to get your groceries, and we send them to you
chosen as carefully, weighed and measured as conscientiously,

with Hot Springs, Shreveport,
n ithout l doul.t, a bright I .:., aionir wpii as X. fa., and Texas iwints is complete- -there

omce and there make your selection.
Next door to The Ansonian office.

KING'S SHAVING PARLOR I have been
fortunate in securing the services of an
experienced and up-t- o date barber, Mr.
R. C. Hough of Greensboro. Call and
see him. He is here to please. My
shop is being overhauled and fitted
with modern conveniences. Respect

future I fort it. Kealir.ing the i nocted under circumstances. He MJ prostratea.
itiuy.rf Hffl f irnlMr Mill I furili. i is a nrominent vounir farmer livinc

Meridian. Miss.. Feb. 14. LdDcs"''T"" rxwm uia ..-;- :i:i.

small Mississi towns
Uadiioro -- l ouM bavr u gtod Wew Advertisements. were practically demolished by a fully. O. H. Kiag.
Mrvu i fin mv ritv in iho rounirvi i hnpnaHn tviuv Kpnnrw nf thMatlHicciu and '!rtlrtv .i Miir.i

RELIABLE TAILOR When you wantit tt number killed ranee from 6 to 10 Underselling Storeand done up as neatly and cleanly as if you had ordered themi'. Tl.e .eoplc ile-un- d

therefore rightly h euit pressed quick and good work done.
Wire fencing-Hlal- ock Hani- - with the smaller number probably

of c.ual
.rvi this
'pe I it.

phone 14H aim rsyra wiu sena ior it. in person.v correct. Press it quick and return it the same
t . . ... I MrtcerillA srvir. and Soso way.

IV30RVEMWANTED OAK TIMBER Round unsaw- -

ed preferred."' Apply to V. Stapleton,
Klondike Hotel. Wadesboro, N. C.

Water in Farm Houses L. C. are the towns destroyed. They arc
Hlaisilell a in dne3 county all very

Ist Call for Hig Sale-B- usy niall, being merely a handful of
(rner scattered dwellings. The tornado

Still Doing Business-Li- lca Un- - em bot-noo- n and in
derailing Store, Morven. 9? ,s have

Tm following is a cop of a
lottrr nid to have Uvn written
by Cjj:res.'nian Kitchin to a
mrmli r tf the Congressional Kx-ccut- iv

crnuiittt' of his, the .rth
ilistrn t:

W. IN. JEANSNOTIC F Brack Hnntley. colored ""
having contracted to work for me until
the 15th of Jnly, 1908, and having left

Side Hoard, Ktc.-(ath- ings carrieu uuj u.up i iu and refused to work, I hereby forbid all
persons to hire or harbor him under

von ax- - Furniture Co.Iw-u- r ir A 1 ft-- , all. penalty of the law provided in such
cases. J. E. A. Ratliff, Morven, N. C.

pieieiy on mc 101s on wmcu nicy
stood. Nearby fields were cover-
ed with wreckage and the branchesHorses and Mules aturdayuw m. r t rh--r. xrtitiTe

Wadesboro Live Stock Co..ommtttr.- - Mr ..f.tm.n i4 tht. m I R. F. D. No. 2. 2 18 2t
of several trees were littered withI Numlx'r of New Business Ixxral.
small household articles.Ith n tt n i:vuitin. lh rooventQ

B. G. Covflongtomi

Maiindlware $twe
at Craalte.h..nM t.M Aftrr tl- - StAt. ivntro t A Bold &IBk F0tfcry L. S. Xorrison, a resident of

Mossville, who came here after
the storm, said that he was out of

MY FAULT."
Don't let it be said it was your
fanlt that Death entered the
household. GOWAN"S PNEU-
MONIA CURE cures colds, croup
and pneumonia. This fact has
been established. Then it is man-
ifestly yonr dnty to have a bottle,
in the home. External. All drug-
gists. TODAY.

doors during the blow and was
m. W. BRYANT
Horses and Mulescompelled to grasp a wire fence

tin I h- -- will cr- - with m io Falls.
tta ittcr Kn-.- a r rooift. Ilickurv Sjuxitl. IRth. to Charlotte
With !. t w,li. Vur trolr. I ObwrTer.)

W v KITC HIN. What was etjuaJ to a Westein

ijri of th.' State, and
I the bold robbery f the

. i Imnk at (tranitc rails, a town of
rM-.- dly tl.co who not ori . lllllMlrHi xnl1ku;t!ini on

to keep from being blown awny.
He said the dead at Mossville
Alex Windham and wife, negroes. Wc are unloading a carload of DixieMi. Kti. i.i.. f..r tho .itc i.extjtj,e c. & N. W. Bailway--, about

gotenor. an to make an six miles from Hickory, at 6
aI amount of nn: itfii-M- i capi-- i o'clock last night, when Cashier

Plow Castings, Feed Cutters, Corn
Sheller, Plow Stocks, Side Harrrows,t il ..t of it Thr v rt th.t it " " nisnani was neia up ai uie

three maskedpoint of guns by
vir. rvuruin s pur to exert fbandits, who took from the cash Stalk Cutters, Etc.ier's desk $2,7X after which lock

ing him in the vault and making Bttor 4tti Car fCarload Nails and Barbed Wire to

h: cr effort to gain the gulfr-iuitri- al

lamination and failing in
this, then tm in then for the
noiiiinsii'in for Congress in his
dMru t. Tf i thy s4. are the

rYa.vJtk manifest." Now e tla
luit know th puriws of the

fill your orders from.

Grand Showing Of

DINING ROOM

FURNITURE
Wc have just repleted
our stock with several
beautiful

Sideboards and Tables

good their escape.
The alarm wts not given until

this morning, when the where-
abouts of Cashier Whisnant was
sought after by his home people
when he failed to turn up at the Meletter nor what Mr. Kitchin has I breakfast hour. The search was asCome and see our stock if it s build-

ers1 hardware or any kind of farming.n m.n.l ri if ic t . I begun and on entering the bank
ithe cashier was heard in the vaultdate for and deniesCongress, he irylng to lhe aiarill, trnvinc

that he is and is cking only the survived through the night owing tools you need.
- a to a small ventilation in the vault.it intersl of his people, it is

certainly unfair to treat him so. One of the bank officers about Rock bottom prices prevail here everyBeautiful Room Suits They Arc Beauties.town, who was familiar with the
combination lock, was secured as
soon as possible and Whisnant
released.

day.

B. G. COVINGTON
SOME(Mr. Whisnant was one of the

Fine Rockers
Fancy Dressers
Tasty Parlor Tables

attendants at the recent Sherrill- -

Litttlc wedding here and is well- -

Come quick. They are better thaji
know to a number of our people.
The Anjoman.

W ee the Passion Play illus

Iat week Union county adop-te-d

the book tyiwriter for the
Iermanent records of the register
of deeds office. All the counties
around, in this state, are now using
the book typewriter, which has
many advantages over the slow
and tedious hand process of copy-
ing these records. Ilesidcs the
neat appearance of the books and
the ease with which they can be
examined by any person desiring
to do so, the great sating to the
county is sufficient to call for the

THI INK. OF IX! ever.trated with finely-colore- d hand-painte- d

moving pictures at The

Besides these, we have added to our other "

lines of complete
House Furnishings, making us able to supply your require-
ments in every respect. Come to see us, and see our beautiful
line of China and Jap. Matting.

GATHINGS FURNITURE CO.
"The House of Quality.'

1 heatonum next week.

Jin Smith Is CapUrei. BaoyDiinMadin Special 14th to The Char
lotte Obierrer.)

I like to show them to you wheth-
er you buy or not

Come see some fine mules and
you will be sure to feel better.

Jim Smith, the noted Smith- -adoption of the typewriter, espe
town blockader, for whose capturecially so in this time when real es Lower Street Furniture Store At Forst Cost!Phone No. 41.a reward of 51,000 was offered bytate changes hands so often and the Lmted States government.
was captured here tonight bythere are so many extra papers to

record, that the registers of past Deputy Sheriff H. T. Pratt.
years knew little about. Mr. cmun was in town and your

corespondent was informed that
Sheriff Pratt accidently ran up

Thomas, register of deeds for this

with him. Some, however, hold
county, estimates that five of the
Urge made-to-ord- er books are re

Is Your Compass Pointing
In the Right Direction

vo me Dciiei mat it was a pre-
arranged plan for Smith to comequired to hold the records that

come in each year. Now these and give up, a rumor to the effect

MY GUARANTEE: Every mule must
be as I represent it or your money

' back.
that mith would surrender herebooks will cost the county not less

than and it is the opinion of
at an early date having been cir

Mr. Thomas that books costing the
culated for some time.

SPECIALcounty not more than $15 would.
if the book typewriter was used. Beginning Monday, The Thea-toriu- m

will give a series of beau

But that is what you can do at
Caudle s Furniture store.
Cook's Linoleum, 50c and $1 per yard.
Moquet Rugs, now going at $1.45.
Lace Curtains, just 70 cents.
Big Lot of Rockers,-fro- m 50c to $5.00.
Fine Lot of Quilts, selling at 70 cents.

Some pretty pictures to close out during this special sale
which will last but two weeks where you can buy anything you
want at first cost, no charges for rent or clerk hire.

. A. B.1C AUSDL E
: - :', ... In Front of Court House.

tiful hand-painte- d moving pictures
hold all the records of Ue county
for a year. This is true, because
the typewriter puts five times as

Toward the pole of success a Savings

Bank where lies a small fortune awaiting

yoa if you have had the perserverance to

economize and store up for the future.' 4

per cent paid in Savings Department

1
0

representing the Passion Play, the;
most grannie scenes in the life of
Christ. Endorsed by clergymen
of all denominations. II ighly ed-
ucational and intensly interesting
to old and young and benefical at
the tame time.

much matter in the same space j
can be placed there by hand copy-
ing. Another point in favor of
the machine is the fact that the
matter of storing public records is
soon to be a problem with this
county, and if oiid of typewritten
citter will take the place of fire

M W. IB U Y k HIG7"Bringyour job printing to THE BANK OF WADESBOROine Ansonian where it will be
printed from new type, and with
nno inks on new presses.


